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MANY OF ONTARIO'S

ATTORNEYS ATTEND

SUPREME COURT

Seven Cases Have Been Ap-

pealed To the Supreme
Court From This County.

All of the attorneys in Ontario are
planing to leave next Sunday to at-

tend the mooting or the Supreme
Court next week at Pendleton. An
unusual number of Important cases
hare been appealed from this county,
there being seven In all. The cases
from Malheur County have been set
for hearing on Monday and Tuesday.
but It la Improbable that the cases
can be disposed of in so short a time.

The eaaea appealed from this coun-

ty are aa follows:
First National Bank of Ontario vs.

Seaweard Brothers, and others.
Welaer Land Co. vs. Josephine Boh-re- r

and husband.
Kingman Colony Irrigation Co. vs.

Hetta Payne.
0. W. Mallett vs. A. A. Brown Ba-

tata.
Oeorge E. Cooley vs. Snake River

District Improvement Co.
W. U. Jenkins vs. Owyhee Irriga-

tion Co.
T. A. Barton vs. F. O. Young and

others.

BANK FLOAT GETS
MUCH ADVERTISING

A bit of national advertising that
will reflect credit on Ontario, and on

the First National Bank here, ap-

pears in the "Bank News" for Oct-

ober. The Bank News is a small
publication, printed pn the smooth
side of a blotter, but It makes up iu
circulation, evidently, for what It
lacks In slae, for it claims a circula-
tion of over 10,000. The advertis-
ing referred to consists of a picture
of the float which th First National
Bank had In the Fourth of July par-

ade, with the following explauutlou
"This clever lion: made a big hit

with the crowds that saw it. The
car was decorated by the First Nat-

ional Bank, of Ontario, Oregon, for
a Fourth of July parade. The auto
was covered with purple floral aheet-iug- .

The springs, bumper and wind-

shield were covered with paper bunt-
ing and a large American shield wuh
fastened on the radiator. The cash-

ier, dreaaed aa Uncle Sam, sat on uu
elevated chair. The banner had
printed on It "Flrrt National Bank
under Uucle Sam's Supervision."

MAN ARKAIONKI) MONDAY.

Roy Weatherly of Jamieaon who
waa Indicted at the last session of
the grand jury for assault with Intent
to kill, was arraigned last Monday
and plead not guilty, and his case
was set for trla lat the next term
ot court. Weatherly la aald to have
assaulted his father-in-la- Mr. Cox.

BAPTIST (HIWH NKVVN.

Mlaa Mary C. Ayres left last Fri-
day for Eugene where she will visit
relatives and attend the Oregon Bup-tla- t

convention.

Rev. D. E. Baker left Monday
morning for Eugene to attend tiie
Oregon Baptist State convention, and
Mlniatera Conference, which begau
there Monday evening, and lasts until
Friday evening.

Don't forget the revival meetings
that will begin next Tuesday even-
ing at the Baptist church. Rev. E.
H. Hicks of Portland and Rev. C. H.
MuK.ee of McMtunvMle. will assist
the local paator in the meetings.

Large crowds attended the service
at the Baptist church Sunday evening
to listen to the last address on the
general topic "The Greater Ontario
and Religion." The servioe was one
of interest to all. Miss Mary C.
Ayera will apeak at both services
next Sunday and at Nyaaa in the
afternoon at 3:30. Prayer meeting
Monday evening, and the evangelists
will be here to begin Tuesday even-

ing Oct. 14th. Let everybody get
read to attend the revival servloee.

P. B. Baker, paator

CONFERENCE FOR

BOYS HELD HERE

December 10, 11 and 12 are the
dates get for an Older Boy's Confer-
ence to be held In Ontario, under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. of
the state In the Interest of boys from
IS to 21 years of age.

Sometime ago State Secretary
Rhodes was In Ontario making an In-

vestigation as to whether Ontario
wanted such a meeting. Last Sun-

day he met with the paators and lay-

men and a representative of the
Commercial Club, in the Moore hotel
parlors, and further perfected the
plans for the conference. The Bap-
tist church was selected as the head-
quarters, and other plana were made.

Kvoryone In the city will take an
Interest in this movement, and the co-

operation of every citizen will be
needed to make thla conference a
great uplift, both to those who come
as delegates, and to the local boys.

. l,l W.lll Its AltKIVK.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gallagher and
family arrived this week from Jim
turn and are getting established In
their new home. Mr.Oallagher will
open offices in the Wilson building.

POPULAR PAYETTE

COUPLE! MARRIED

Payette. Miss Elisabeth Kva
Watts and Albert M. Harland, popu-
lar young people of Payette, were
united In marriage at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

fW. Watts, Wedneaday, October 13,
it high noon. The bride and groom

attended by Mlaa May Qenoway
is bridesmaid, and Mr. Ferrln Har-an-

brother of the groom, aa feat
uiuu. Immediately foUowlng the
wedding ceremony, the members of
the bridal party, and guests, repaired
to the home or Mrs. A. W. Christian,
lister of the bride, where a Ave
course dinner was served by the four
sisters of the bride. After a ahort
houoyinooti spent on the coast, the
young couple will be at home to their
friends at 850 Third Ave. North.

SOCIAL IIIMS

The recital given by Dent Mowrey
under the ausplcea of the Music Club,
at the Moore Hotel laat Saturday
waa well attended and all the aud-
ience was more than pleased with
Mr. Mowery's talent. One of the
pleasing features of the recital waa
a group of Mr. Mowery's own com-
positions, "Spanish Uypsy Dance"
from the musical getting of Oep.
Eliot's poem "Spaulsh Oypsy," pre
sented In the University of Paris,
March 4th., 1914, being especially
enjoyed. The Ontario Music Club
greatly appreciated the support they
received from the music lovers of
the city and want to especially thank
Mr. Hill who loaned the piano for
the recital.

The Ladles Guild of the Episcopal
church met at the home of Mra. O.
It, King last Thursday. Definite
plans were made for a baxaar which
will be held December 3rd and 4th.

The Carnation Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. A J.
Glover last Friday. Mrs. Cockrum
won the high honors. Last week a
business meeting of the club was
held and officers elected for the en-
suing year. It was also decided to
turn the club into an evening club
and the first evening party will be
held at the home of Mora. A. I.
Cockrum next Friday evening. Mrs.
Van Petten has been elected presi-
dent, and Mrs. E. G. Bailey, secre-
tary.

The meeting of the Ontario Music
Club which was to be held Saturday
afternoon October 18th. was postpon-
ed and two programs will 1 J combin-
ed for the meeting Oetoo jOth.

e
The Silver Fork Club will meet

at the home of Mra. W. W. Wood
this (Thursday) afternoon.

The Ladle of the Woman's Club
are anticipating a pleasant afternoon
"t Saturday when in addition to

THREE IMPORTANT CORN SHOWS THAT ARE

OF IMPORTANCE TO THE LOCAL PUBLIC

FIRST NATIONAL

CORN SHOW TO BE

HELD AT ST. PAUL

Will Be Held Under Auspic-
es Of the Banks Of the
Northwest Prom Decem-
ber 1 To 31.

The First National Corn Show U

to be given at St. Paul, under the
auspices of the bankers of the North-
west, on Dec. 1st, to 31st, and la at-

tracting a great deal of attention In

thla county, by reason of the fact
that this is the banner corn section
of the Northwest.

"Corn and Cattle Contribute Capit-

al for Bigger Bank Balances" Is the
slogan adopted by the management
of thla great show. Tho object of
the ahow Is to encourage every far-

mer In the Northwest, and the farm-

er's sons, to grow more corn and cat-

tle, because these will produce bigg-

er bank balances for the farmer, and
greater prosperity for the northwest
The farmers and the bankers of the
northwest are alive to this fact and
it la expected that the First National
corn ahow will receive the greatest
display of corn the northwest ha
ever seen. The keen intereat display
ed by the farmera on the first an-

nouncement that thla ahow would be
held, Indicates there will be thousand
of entrlee made for the prises offered.

Reports from the entire northwest
Indicate that the acreage planted to
corn In the statos of Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon, la vaatly
greater than In 1314.

According to the rules of the con-

test each exhibit must consist of ten
ears of any variety of Indian corn,
and the contestant must himself raise
the corn in a Held of at least one acre
in slie. The contestant may plant
the corn, and may cultivate and fer-

tilise It as he thluksbest. Any one
intending to make an exhibit should
secure an entry blanx and a copy of
the rulea and Instructions, which tell
how and where to ship the corn, and
explain all the minor details. The
Judges have not yet been announced,
but they will be selected from among
men recognised nationally, aa auth-
orities on corn growing.

The corn entered for prises from
each district will be Judged by what
the Judges consider to be a recognii-e- d

standard for any variety of corn
raised in that particular district.
Average sise, productiveness, breed
type and general appearance will be
the principal governing factors.

the regular program which has been
postponed until that time an after-
noon will be given at tle home of
Mra. Drane for the teachers of the
Ontario schools.

The Ladles of the Methodist
Church will hold a Silver Tea at the
home of Miss DuClos this afternoon,
(Thursday.) Kveryoue Is cordially
invited.

The Wednesday Sewing Club which
has been formed this fall with seven
members met at the home of Mrs.
Jacob Prinxing last week and will be
entertained by Miss Lavlne Smith
next week.

Eighteen Ontario ladies motored
to Welaer Wednesday and were enter-
tained at a Bridge Luncheon by Mrs.
C. B Keuyon and Mrs. H. C. Whit
worth at the Washington Hotel.
High honors at cards were won by
Mrs. Peters of Welser and Mrs. Jacob
Prinxing of Ontario.

IDAHO PRESBYTERIAL
HEBE

Wedneaday October 37th., at 10
A. M , the convention of the Idaho
Preekvterlal Missionary Society will
open in the local United Presbyterian
church. The program In the after

(Continued on page 6.)

COMMERCIAL CLUB

TALKS CORN SHOW,

TO BE NOV. 11-1- 2

Appoint! Committee To
Assist Untune In Making
Definite Plains For the 1

Event.

At the regular meeting of the
Commercial Club Monday night, the
coming ' 'Corn Carnival" wan the
principal subject of discussion. The
time Is approaching when all of the
plans and details must be worked out
and a committee ot tho club waa ap-

pointed to assist the Grange In put-

ting on the finishing touches.
This year It Is planned to incorpor-

ate an educational exhibit with the
'corn show. County School Superin-
tendent Miss Fay Clark will have
charge of the educational features.
Tho Ontario Public Library will also
have an exhibit.

Unusual interest la being shown
In the "Corn Carnival" thla year.
More exhibits than ever will be made,
nod some new records in corn grow-
ing are expected to be established.
The dates of the show are November
11 and II.

IIKRK IN PRIVATE CAR.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones, uutl son
Harry, from Dos Moines, Iowa, are

0.WR.&N.T0
HOLD CORN SHOW IN

WALLA WALLA

IT IS NOW OR NEVER IN
ARGUS A UTOMOBILE CONTEST

SATURDAY LAST DAY

Standing of t h Contestants
Miss Florence Van Yalkenbiirtf, Ontario, 122,670
Miss Maud Walter, Ontario, It. K. D 119,378
Mrs. ('. I. Weittenbiller, Ontario 110,250
Mrs. Corda M. Marquis, Ontario, U. ., 75,650
Mrs. M. E. Hiiitfham, Ontario, 81,700
Mrs. Nettie .Jones, .Jiintura, 57,450
Miss Anna Anderson, 55,775
Hen Culver, New Plymouth, 9QJ0OO

Mrs. W. U. Slump, Payette. 12,826
Mrs. A. H. MeConnell, New

Saturday uighl, promptly at 7:30,
the Ontario Argus Automobile Con-

test will oome to uu end. Only a few
more bourn and It will all be over.
A number of interested candidates
are breathlessly awsjttng the results.
No one Is sure of wiunlng. Every
on.- will do their best to procure that
grand prize and carry away the honor
that goes with the winniug. The
standing this week shows there is a
number of live contestants who ure
still in tiie race aud who will con-

tinue to run until the race is hush-
ed. It will be a great race. Thou-

sands of voteu will be secured during
the rapidly fleeing hours. Kvery
candidate will secure every possible
vote. All realize that it is goint; to
be a close race for every prize to he
given away. Tins will be the big

'week of the contest. No doubt, more
votes will be secured this weok than
iu any other of the entire content.

A number of the candidates are
so close now that everything depends
upon what Is done between Huh uud
the close. There is no time i.

by any one who expects to be in the
wiunlng class when the votos ire
oouuteu out the last night.

Judge Coum All Votes.
The last standing of the oontaet

ants is printed In this Issue, and uo
more information, relative to the con- -

testanta, will be given until the re
suits of the final count are an untun
ed by the Judges.

No bulletins will be issued No
one except the candidates themselves
will know what their strength will
be when the contest Is declared clos
ed. Not even the contest mauuger
will know anything about what the

IN DEC.

THE

THE

Kiverview,

Walla Walla Show Comet In
December Local t trow-
el's Won Prizes There Last
Winter.

Plans have been perfected for the
Annual Corn Show to be held In
Walla Walla by the O W & N.
Co., Dec. 2, 3 and 4. Last year
Malheur County sent an exhibit
there under the supervision of E. B.

Conklin, and won several prlxes, nnd
this year It Is expected more entries
will be made, and more prlxes brought
home.

Prlxes aggregating nearly 31000
In caah, besides many valuable and
useful agricultural implemonta will
the awarded. The contest will be.

open to all parts of the Northwest,
and n large number of exhibits are
expected.

here this week visiting their son and
brother R. W. Jones, manager of the
Ontario Laundry. C. W. Jones Is the
general manager of the Rook Island
Railroad. The party came In their
private car, which is now parked in
the railroad yards here. They will
probably roinsin for two of three
weeks.

Plymouth, 10,900

results will be. Tills is evident to
those who ure familiar witli the mint
uer in which we close.

Kor the last two weeks of the con- -

'test there is no inducements In the
way of special offers for any con
testuiu to turn in their votes. When
It Is turned in the last day it will be
sealed in envelopes and not opened
until the Judges are ready to begin
the hii.il count After the Judges be-

gin the count it will be too late for
anyone to put iu any more vote
So if the contestants are wise enough
to keep their own counsel no one
except themselves will know any-
thing about tiie voteu they have
We are UHing this method because it
is a protection to all and a hardship
to -. ne We could not thiuk of a
plan more fair. YVheu it is taken
Into consideration that it is Hie work
done the last two weeks, or even the
last week, that will decide the con
test, it is clear to all that no one can
forecast the result.

The Judges will count ail votes
turned iu from the beginning to the
close of the contest. Kvery coupuu
and every subscription bollot and ail
records urn kept on rile from the
beg'r.n n ; of tha oogtagt The Judg-
es will hue tcnaen lo all these ballots

i"1"1 ''da. Tliey do uot take the
laua",t' " Prl"td in the paper but

canvass the entire vote
I llll It VS. l.lllllll III .

It is well for every contestant tn
beware of bluffs. Sometimes reports
(often Imaginary; gain circulation
that tliis or that candidate has votes
euougli up his sleeve to choke a calf
Sometime candidates who would
otherwise be winners are thus dis

NEW APPLE SORTER

INVENTED BY BOYER

An apple sorter, that it is claimed
will do the work successfully, has
recently been Invented by Orln Mover,
and Is being used by him this fall in
packing apples from tho famous lloy-e- r

orchard. The sorter Is designed
on a new principal from sorters
which have heretofore been put on
the market. This sorts apples
by weight, rather titan by slxe, and in

proving very successful.
It consists of an endless belt In

which are placed pockets held In a
receiving position by weights. The
belt passes over bins, n bin being pro-
vided for each sl.e of apples Over
each bin there Is n spring, of different
tension, and If the apple is heavy
enough to overcome the spring, it
falls Into the bin underneath. If It
Is not heavy enough. It passes on to
tho next bin, where possibly it will
overcome tlinl spring

It is claimed that the apples will
find their respective bins, and when
the operullon Is finished, the apples
are sorted as well, if not better, than
can be done by hand. A patent for
the new Invention has been applied
for.

F. B. HAMPTON IS

SENTENCED MONDAY

F. B. Hampton, ono of the prison-
ers who escaped from the Vale Jail
a few weeks ago, and who was

at Couer d'Alene, plead
guilty to three charges of obtaining
money under false pretences, last
Monduy, aud was sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of rrom 1

to o years, for each charge. Sheriff
Hen lliowu passed through here Wed
uasday evening with the prisoner on
ills way to Salem.

This in. ike linn of the escapud
prisoners who ure uow Iu the peni-
tentiary.

couraged or scared out. Thon again
many au election has been lost by
over confidence. Incidents of fail-
ures due to these causes may be seen
upon all sides. One is aa bad and In-

excusable as the other. Both are
routes of failure. The safe plan is
to proceed with the knowledge that
the race is not won until the goal is
reached. Keep a ateudy nerve aud
do )our beat.

Alarm flock Ifc.n't Count.
Tim contestants and any of their

friend ure Invited to be present and
witness the final count. We cannot
tell how much time will be required
to in ile the final count but two
hours will probably be sulllclent
Contestants should take no chum,.,
on being late in gutting In tholr votes
for the contest will close promptly
on the at In ute set for closing. Do
not depoud upon your own watch
or clock, or even the Western Union
time. Our time Is Just about cm. .

aud we will close the contest by It

So be here on lime.
Iteeervee.

Nearly all the candidates huvc been
busy for the last two or three weeks
building up reserves us a defenso
against possible anrgflgoa oa tha g
uight. It Is the inteiition of tin. .

working in the contest to fortify hem
selves so strongly, in Oils way, us to
be able to withstand tho onslaught
of voles secured the last week or two
of Hie content The candidates am
uot paying inticli attention to the
count now, but ure nm cling their
Interest to the liuul count. It is
altogether prohuble thai th rota
totals will run much bight Hum lias
been anticipated anytime during the
contest.

i miie i 1'alr.
The mutest has been conducted

along absolutely fair uud iuipuriiiil
lines. Neither the Argus nor the
contest management liuo any profer-anc- e

in tin contest.
Urout precaution hag been taken

by the management to Insure every
ii' a fair and equal opportunity

Kvery one of the n.nt. ,iuntb has
shown a disposition to do the right
tiling all the way through. The
friendliness and good nature t hut
has been exhibited all through the
contest will be the feature of the
closing hours.

Iteiiieuiber k'oui Promises.
Better get all those promise iou

THREE PRISONERS

I WHEN CAR

IS OVER TURNED

Auto Plunges Over Embank-
ment And Injures Three
Persons Badly,

An automobile, containing six pas-
sengers plunged over the bank of
the New York canal, near the Robin-
son ranch southeast of Nampa on
Sunday afternoon of last week. Three
persons wore seriously hurt ami (lie
other two occupants badly shaken up.
It is said that the car was being
driven along tho ditch at a low rate
of speed when the wheels skidded
over the aide and the car rolled down
the embankment, the car turning
completely over tw:ce. The driver
was the only one uninjured and he
rushed to the Itobinson ranch and
phoned for medical aid.

Miss Kthol Hart of Jordan Valley
was the most seriously hurt, receiv-
ing a dislocated hip and it fractured
lag as a result of the accident. Mis
Kllxabeth McConuell had her back
badly wrenched. Marlon W rotten
and Ruth Hart were badly shaken up
and Morris ('orbed of Caldwell re-

ceived a fractured elbow The car
was not damaged at all and all mem-
bers of the party were soon able to
return to Caldwell, with the excep-

tion of Miss Hart who is still con-fin- ed

to the hospital in Nampa.

HOSPITAL NOJLS.

Miss L. Cut right of Welser under- -

went an operation last week and la
recovering nicely.

Ioutlla Hchuler or Westfall la auM
erlng from a slight uttack of typhoid
fer. ,

Mitchell Joyce or Vale, left the
hospital Monday.

T. Mullens is steadily Improving.

Mrs. Morton who has been con-

fined to the hospital for several weeks
left Monday and will hu at the homo
or her husband's parents In this city
until she is able to travel.

Mrs. Wiseman leit for Welaer
Thursday.

Cahlu Mct'uy, sou or Mrs. C. M.

Met 'ay or Itivurside, was iu the hos-

pital several duys last week receiv-
ing treatment for u broken urni.

i miiii pukmiiytkhlin chum ii

The annual "Thank Offering" nor-vic- e"

in charge of the a omen's Mis-

sionary Socleiv will be held next
Sal. hath morning at eleven o'clock. A
Kood pi ok rum bus been prepared and
ull are Invited.

Vi.uiii; People Muking Cliolwe.
Many ure faring hucIi epoch tusk-

ing questions us these VYhut shall I

elect us my life work or proMoe-siou'Wh- o

shall be my lire's niup.ui
inn in the formation or a home '

Whutui'e the possessions Unit 1 mu:t
have lo be a "success" in my work?
lluriug Hie next three Sabbath
lugs the pa, tor will take up these
vital questions uud iIIsciihs them from
u Christian view point. The subjects
uud dates will bo us folh.

Nexi Siibbuth evening, at 7:110
I 'boosing My Life Work or Profes-

sion '' October :i! st., 7:30 "Choos-
ing My Life's Companion." Novem-
ber 7th, 7:H0, "Choosing Life's best
Possessions."

You will bo welcome.
V N. Hrowu.

may need them all our
old ones and go ufi Mel

ter have a uiilllo i than
you ueed, than to u votes.
Voles ure what . and
votes only, v, il pi . s-

get a plenty w . Mill '

There are u ! have
not beeu see oloae
of tho conli will be people
come aioum w.u ll. ouhl
have lulpi ut if bad
known it w close.
Have them wishes
into votas. i. what vo need.

.,

I


